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Quote 
of the 
Week 
A right delayed 
is a right denied. 
Mortin Luther King Jr. 
Flyer 
BEYOND UD 
By the time senior year rolls around students are faced 
with the decision of what to do after graduation. It can be 
a decision filled w ith anx.iety and fear about what the 
future will hold. Participating in a year or two of service 
allows UD grads to continue the community experience, 
serve the world, and to use their UD education to the 
fullest. 
You w ill be able to utilize your college education 
through your work with those in need and use your skil ls to 
make a change in the world. In t he majority of volunteer 
programs, volunteers live in community sharing in meals 
and prayer, work in underserved areas, and become a 
voice for the voiceless. Most volunteer programs ore based 
on these values: community, service, social justice, and 
spirituality. Not all programs ore explicit about t hese values 
but they all embody the qualities of them in some way. 
Volunteer programs offer many benefits to their volunteers; 
some include on AmeriCorps award, health insurance, a 
stipend, al l housing and food costs covered along with 
opportunities for a Masters degree, transportation 
reimbursement, and a great resume builder. There ore 
hundreds of volunteer programs to choose from that con 
eit her be found onl ine at www.cnvs.org or 
www.pollotticenter.org. 
Whatever year you ore in school or whatever your place 
is in life consider if doing a year of service is right for you. 
You could hove on impact on the world around you but 
you w ill be amazed at how you grow and change through 
serving t hose in need. 
Sunday Worship Times 
Immaculate Conception Chapel 
10am Moss 
Noon Moss 
6 pm Moss 
8 pm Moss 
Weekday Moss Schedule 
T uesdoys 9 pm 
Wednesdays 9 pm 
Thursdays 9 pm 
Monday-Friday 12:05 pm 
l.24. 20 10 
Sunday Readings and Reflection 
Reading I: Nehemiah 8:2-401 5-6, 8-10 
Respansorial Psalm: 19:8, 9, I 0, 15 
Reading II: l Corinthians 12: 12-30 or 12: 12-14, 27 
Gospel: Luke 1: 1-4; 4: 14-21 
For in one Spirit we were a// baptized into one body, 
whether Jews or Greeks, slaves or free persons, 
and we were all given to drink of one Spirit. 
1 Cor. 12:13 
A local charity which serves the poor 1n 
the Dayton area will receive 10% of every 
Sunday collection. The rest of the collection 
supports more than 1,00 Campus Ministry 
programs ofoll kinds, including our 
Service Programs ol the Week: 
Campus Girl Scouts 
is a girl scout troop (no previous girl scouting 
experience necessary) that is dedicated to 
doing service in the Dayton community. We 
plan several events, including international 
peace day activities and activities for younger 
troops. Be prepc:i red for great people, 
awesome. s-ervice, and lots of fun! 
Healing Hearts 
is o health-related service· club. We are 
involved with several differentargonizations 
including; Southern Core Hospice of Dayton, 
Humane Society of Greater Dayton, Children's 
Medical Center, Miami Volley Hospital, and 
Partners far Community Uving. A great 
opportunity for students fn all majors to 
connect with the community and touch lives. 
Stuart 
Marionist 
Marycrest 
Immaculate 
Conception Chapel 
Exposition of the 
Blessed Sacrament 
Mondays-Thursdays 
5:30 pm - 9 pm 
Alumni Hall Chapel 
McGinnis Center 
9 pm Moss Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Fridays 
7 :30 om - Noon 
Alumni Hall Chapel Morionist Hall Chapel 
6 pm Interdenominational 
Worship Service 
Tuesdays, Fridays 11 :30-Noon Immaculate 
Conception 
Chapel 
Beyond 
the Do o rs ~lilBQ!2!ll!IEHlfflA+~A-'IS == 
Campus Ministry Calendar 
January 
26 
29-30 
29-31 
29-31 
30 
February 
6,13,20 
16 
17 
19-21 
20 
22 
26-Morch 7 
Tobie of Plenty 
First Year Retreat 
Metonoio Retreat 
Criminal Justice Plunge 
SERVICE Saturdays 
SERVICE Saturdays 
Tobie of Plenty 
Ash Wednesday 
More to life Retreat 
World Doy of Social Justice 
PFLS: Seeing in the Dork, Listening in 
the Silence 
Spring Breakout 
GET INVOLVED IN SERVICE AND JUSTICE 
Nominations for the 2010 Miryam Award 
Center for Social Concern now accepting nominations. 
This award recognizes the efforts of people on our campus to change 
the atmosphere and the potential for women's achievements here at 
the University of Dayton. Nominations may include individuals or 
groups of UD faculty, staff, or students. Nomination forms con be 
found on CSC website at www.udoyton.edu/ministry/csc and ore due 
on Friday, January 29. Questions? Contact Kelly Bohrer at 229-2516. 
Criminal Justice Plunge 
January 29-31 
Wont to learn more about the criminal justice system in Dayton? Then 
come and join in on the weekend plunge. You wil l get to meet people 
whose lives ore affected by the criminal justice system, as well as those 
who work in the system. Not only will you see the problems, but also 
solutions. Forms ore available in Liberty Holl Rm l 07. Questions? 
Contact Patrick Cashio at 229-3973 or go to our website at 
www.udoyton.edu/m inistry/csc 
Ice Cream, Spaghetti & Pancakes 
Fun Fattening Fund Raisers for lnt'I Spring Breakouts 
Sunday, January 31 , 1 Opm 
Enjoy eating ice cream and socializing with your friends! Join us after 
McGinnis Moss in the McGinnis Center. Cost is $3 for o delicious bowl 
of ice cream with all your favorite toppings. Cash and Flyer accepted. 
Saturday, February 6, 5:30pm - 8:30pm 
Enjoy on oil you con eat Spaghetti Dinner for $5 in the McGinnis 
Center. Tickets will be available in the CSC office at a discounted price 
Sunday, February 14, 11 am - 3pm 
Start Valentine's Day with a Pancake Breakfast; All You Can Eat for $5 
at the McGinnis Center. 
OpenPORCH 
Wednesdays, 9pm 
Join us for Open PORCH on Wednesdays at 9pm in McGinnis Lounge to 
continue the More to Life, Lighthouse and Metonoia retreat experiences. 
It's a chance to talk about retreat topics and spend time with your 
families from retreat! Contact Jenna at connorjl@notes.udoyton.edu. 
The Road Less Traveled Retreat 
January 29-30 
First year students, get owoy for o great weekend retreat designed by 
your peers especially for you! Led by first year students for first year 
students, this retreat will focus on the themes of identity, journey and 
discipleship in our lives. This weekend will give you o chance to look 
deeper into the what drives you and makes you who you ore. Register 
now at www.udoyton.edu/ministry For more information, contact 
Bro. Tom Pieper at Tom.Pieper@notes.udayton.edu or 229-2211 or 
Sr. Nicole T rohon at trohonnd@notes.udoyton.edu or 229-3310. 
More to Life Retreat 
February 19-21 
Let Go with Campus Ministry's More to Life retreat . Join us for o 
weekend of getting to know yourself, others, ond God! Cost is $50, 
scholarships ore available. Registration is happening NOW! Register 
online at: www.udoyton.edu/ministry/rfc_retreot_form.php. Questions? 
Contact Jenna: Connorjl@notes.udoyton.edu 
Trying to Listen to God's Call in Your Life? 
Join us every 2"d and 4th Monday of the month for the U D Discernment 
Group. The group meets in the basement of Liberty Holl from 9pm -
l Opm and is open to all students who ore open to learning more about 
or actively discerning the possibility of entering relig ious life or 
priesthood. Questions? Please contact Sr. Nicole Trahan at 
trohonnd@notes.udoyton.edu or Bro. Sean Downing at 
Sean. Downing@notes .udoyton .edu. 
Hungry Hearts 
Wednesday, January 27, 7:30pm 
Join us in the KU T arch Lounge as Hungry Hearts explores Eucharistic 
devotions outside of Moss. Jeremy Helmes from Campus Ministry and Dr. 
Bi ll Johnston from Religious Studies will be our facilitators for the evening 
as we explore the role of the Eucharist in our lives and in our prayer. 
Coffee and desserts wi ll also be provided. All ore welcome to join us for 
this conversation. Questions? Please contact Sr. Nicole Trahan at 
t rohonnd@notes.udoyton.edu or 937 -229-3310. 
Sophomore Campus Ministry Night 
January 25, 9pm 
Toke on hour out of your week to rejuvenate with friends through 
games, food and prayer. We meet in VWK chapel. Questions? Contact 
Meghann Wygonik at wygonimm@notes.udoyton.edu 
